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THIS Sl.200.00 CHECK, happily shown by Chief J. P. 
Tompkins, US Navy, was his re-enlistment cheek, l i e ’s the 
local recruiter—and is in Eastland every Tuesday.

Tompkins Re-Enlists 
In Navy; H e ll Finish
Twenty Years Service

F > \
• .o 'tastfand

Echoes
By Casey

THOUGHT FOR TODAY: "Pest 
experience should bo ■ guidepoxt, 
not •  hitching po»t.” —  (D. W. 
W illiams).

Not long ago we browsed East- 
land’s library a bit and, as we've 
always found to  be the case in 
looking about over a library, 
there’s a wealth of material there 
fo r instruction, entertainm ent and 
guidance. A regJ treasure - house 
of information and enjoym ent 
th a t’s a public library. And, of 
course, its value is largely in pro- 

(Continued Bn Page Two)

Stamford Pastor 
Baptist Speaker, 
Supper Tonight

The quarterly  Sunday school 
supper of the First Baptist Church 
is scheduled fo r tonight at 7:0ft 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 
church. These quarterly  suppers 
serve a dual purpose, according to 
A. J. Blevins, Jr ., superintendent 
and toastm aster. They provide an 
occasion for fellowship and inspir
ation. The entire church member
ship is invited.

In addition to a delicious sup
per served under the direction of 
Mrs. Jess Sicbert, there will be a 
musical program directed by 
Gayle Bowen, music and educa
tion director of the churrh. The 
pastor, the Rev. Harvey Kimbler, 
will introduce the inspirational 
speaker, the Rev. Byron Bryant, 
pastor' of First Baptist church of 
Stamford, hi addition to an in
spirational address the Rev. Mr. 
Bryant will show pictures of a re
cent tou r of the Holy Land.

Chief J. I’. Tompkins i* 
starting  his 18th year in the 
Navy. His original enlistment 
was in Dallas, in June, 1937, 
and his last four year enlist
ment to complete his 20 years 
was also effected at that s ta 
tion.

He was born and raised in 
Panola County, Tex., and af 
te r joining the Navy has spent 
the better part of his career in 
ships operating in pacific w a
ters.

During the Second World 
W ar he served aboard the “Old 
Flaherty DE 340” which par
ticipated in the Iwo Jim a, 
Guam, Okinawa and l.inguan 
Gulf campaigns. He was on 
board the “ Chara AKA 58,” 
an ammunition ship which op
erated o ff Korean w aters for 
over 3 years. He is entitled to 
w ear 7 battle stars and three 
ribbons fo r service during the 
Korean war, and 4 ribbons and 
4 battle stars for service in 
World W ar II.

Tompkins, chief boilerman, 
is stationed a t the Navy re
cruiting station in Abilene, and 
at present is participating in 
Abilene's Diamond Jubilee cele
bration which resulted in his 
growing a beard.

O rdinarily Navy personnel 
must be clean shaven and spe
cial permission had to  be ob
tained to allow him to grow a 
beard for this celebration. His 
Eastland friends have been 
congratulating him on his ele
gant whiskers. •
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Crackdown On Vaccination O f Dogs
To Reach Climax On Satu
Band Members 
Being Measured
Fcr Uniforms

Member* of Eastland llig 't 
eiuol *Ila,ul are being measured 
r  the r new uniforms.
The uniform " ill consist of 

oub1'/ breasted nu'.v-blue military 
oat, trim m ed,in  red and white 
ind silver buttons, with m atch in : 
lue trousers, side-striped wit'i 

red, and cap 'with blue crown, red 
band, and white vi.-or.

“ We chose blue instead of 
black,” explained Howard Gill, 
band director and co-ordinator of 
the Band Boosters Club, “ because 
— although black is our color —  
blue is dark enough and isn't a 
dead color like black.”

The uniforms are expected for 
delivery by the la tte r part of 
April.

More than a score of members 
of the band recently took part in 
the West Texas Music Festival at

As Safety Measure,
All Untagged Dogs
To Be Picked Up

Saturday is positively the last 
day that V eterinarian Richard 
Hodges " ill be at the city hail 
file  station to vaccinate Eastland
dogs. City M anager A. E. Taylor 
saui today, and he advised local 
citizens if they cared anything for

Candidates for 
City Commission 
Are Unopposed

CAST OF "GIRL CRAZY”— Pictured is the cast of the 1956 Senior play, dated for 
March 15-16: Seated—Emma Lee Miller, Aiice Joyce Cushman, Jams Little, Doris Day, 
Jeanette Caton, Lou Ann CorbelR Doris Abbott. Standing—David Masaengale. Burton 

Snyder and brought back a partici- i Norris, Jerry Sims, Clyde Evatt, Don Smith. Larry Tankersley, Leo Stambauj;h, Henry 
pant*’ trophy. Bandm aster Gill i Sims, Terry Warren, Raul Herrera. Absent: Yvonia Davis, 
was in charge of the bus trip  to
Snyder and back. I ,

Mrs. Seaberry 
Is Laid To Best 
At Poolville

Cub Pack In
Discussion
Exposition

When .the monthly meeting of 
Cub Back No. 32 was held this 
week, with Cubm aster W. L. G ar
ner in charge, discussion of the 
upcoming exposition at Brown- 
wood was one of the main topics 
of business. The exposition will be 
held March 24.

“ If sufficient interest develops 
to  make it worthwhile,” said Mr. 
G arner, “ we’ll place an entry in 
the exposition. Of course, it 
would be necessary fo r several to 
make (he trip .”

Funeral services for Mrs. Nan
cy Seaberry, 99, mother o f Mrs. 
F. Hubert Toombs and Virgil T. 
Seaberry, both of Eastland, were 
held Tuesday afternoon a t the 
First Methodist Church in W ea
therford.

The rites were conducted by the 
Rev. P. W. W alker of Sherman, 
formerly pastor of the Eastland 
F irst Methodist Churrh, and the 
Rev. Huron Polnac, W eatherford 
Baptist pastor.

Pallbearers were grandsons 
and grandsons - in - law of Mrs. 
Seaberry: Cyrus Frost J r ., East- 
land ; Pope Puryear, W eatherford ; 
Borden Seaberry, W eatherford; 
Virgil Seaberry J r ., Eastland; 
“ Bud” Barber, W eatherford, and 
Jack Driscoll. Fort Worth.

With brief graveside rites, in
term ent was held in Poolville 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Seaberry died M  her home 
in Poolville Sunday afternoon, a f 
te r having been in declining health 
about two years.

By
er 
ent

Dies In Abilene
High School Visited £££&  

Lions As Their 
School Week Event

Two city commission posts to 
fill, two candidates filed —  and 
the deadline past. . . tha t's the 
story in advance of the April 3 

.municipal election.
The two well-known citizens 

who filed are Cyrus Frost and 
Horace Horton. Mr. Fro>t's term 

! on the commission was expiring; 
| Dr. M. A. Treadwell, the other 
member "hose term was expiring 
uid not re-announce, thus the two 
places for which Messrs. Frost 
and Horton have filed.

Mrs. I.evia Dyer of Abilene, 
formerly of Eastland, died at 1:10 

| p.m. Wednesday at the home of 
her son-ir.-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs, Bill Smith, 1516 Sales 
Blvd., Abilene.

their pdl- they'd better get the 
dogs down there Saturday and 
have them vaccinated.

The veterinarian was there last
, 'laturday, as announced, and only 
! JO dogs were brought in all day, 

Mr. Taylor said.
| Tuvlor emphasized there was a 

city ordinance requiring tha t all 
dog- be vaccinated, and “a* much 
as n r  bate to do it w e're not go
ing to fool around in this m atter. 
I'n tagged dogs will be picked up 
as strays and taken to the pound 
and destroyed. Summer is coming 
»n and we don’t want to  take arty 
chances of even one child getting 
bit by a mad dog.”

Hodges will be at the fire sta
tion at 8:30 Saturday morning 
and will stay on the job until all 
dogs have had thoir shots. The 

I price is 11.50 including every
thing, tag, vaccine and all. Pet 

j  owners are urged not to let the 
day pass without taking some ac
tion on the m atter, or elso be p re
pared for the consequences if 
their dogs are picked up.

The Lions Club Tuesday feast
ed on a fried chicken dinner with 
all the trimmings at the Eastland 
High School cafeteria as a part 
of the Public Schools Week pro
gram , March 5-10.

W. A. M artin, d irector of Edu
cation for Texas Alcoholic - Nar
cotic Education Inc., who was

2 From Guard 
Visit Capital 
On Business

uiiions-Rotary Cage 
Game Expected To 
Be Wild Encounter

The “ Battle o f the C entury,” a 
knock down and drag out basket
ball game between the Lion* Club 
and the Rotary Club, has, keen of
ficially scheduled fo r Thursday- 
night, March 22.

The game has be.en scheduled 
for the high school gymnasium, 
and starting  time has been set for 
8 p.m.

The Lions have appointed C ar
rol Shelton as their coach, and a

3 School Board 
Men Announce 
For Re-Election

Friday School 
Holiday; Stall 
Goes To Meet

j

Capt. Frank N. Sayre, command
ing officer of the Cisco Nation
al Guard Company, and W-O 
Jam es O. Hendrick of the unit 
were in Austin Wednesday in con
ferences concerning the prospect
ive new arm ory for Cisco.

General Berry had notified the 
unit that differences between the 
state and federal governments, 
which had held up the program, 
have now been settled in favor of 
the state. He believed that the 
state arm ory building program, as 
announced last year, would soon 
begin. A new Cisco arm ory was in
cluded in the program.

here to address the school stu 
dents, was chief speaker at the 
Lion- meeting. Mr. Martin is con
cerned with reducing thg use of 
narcotics and alcoholics among 
the young people of the land.

Martin jrointed out that only a 
relatively small portion of the 
S tate of Texas was legally “w et” 
territory , but he said the autom o
biles had completely done away 
with “ w et” and “ dry” areas, and 
alcohol could be hauled all over 
the country with no trouble at all.

The speaker said that the State 
[o f Texas was only 5 gallons short 
of having every man and woman 
and child in the state consuming 

i a barrel o f whiskey a year, ac
cording to statistics.

He said if the amount of money 
spent in the courts on prosecution 

| of illegal alcohol and narcotic vio
lations could be saved each year, 
the state would never again have 

j to nay another.ppnny in tax. H<- 
said the illegal side of drugs in j 
this state amounts to S'JOO.nOO,- 
000 a year, not to mention legal 
and illegal alcoholics, and that the I 
state spent about $750,000,000 a I 
vear com batting the illegal traf- ] 
fic.

8he \rau> the .aun t of Mrs. H ar
ry E. Wood of Eastland and Mrs. 
(5. W. Wilcox of Cisco and a sis- 

1 te r  of Mrs. I.. H. Qualls of Cisco, 
formerly of Eastland 

I Mrs. Dyer was a member of the 
114th and Vine Street Church of 
I Christ, Abilene. She is survived 
by two rhildren, Mrs. Smith, Abi
lene, and A. C. Over. San Antonio; 

l and four grandchildren.
Funeral service will be held at 

3 p.m. Friday in the Church of 
Christ. Moody, T exas,. followed by 
burial in the Moody Cemetery be
side her late husband. U. G. Dyer. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Dyer lived in East- 
land during the oil boom.

Paul Southern, minister of the 
14th and Vine Street Church of 
Christ, Abilene, and teacher of 
Bible at Abilene Christian College, 
will officiate at the funeral ser-

'

Eastland’s Sgt. Lane
Outstanding' Airman 
IWing Weather Sqdn.

Culpepper Is 
Speaker When
Teachers Meet SSG T  ROY LANE

The three members of the East- 
land School Board whose terms 
are expiring —  M. II Perry, H. 
T. W eaver and H. L. King — have 
filed for re-election a t the school 
trustee election April 7. Besides 
their service to the schools they 
are active in business and civic 
affa irs  o f  the community. Thus 
fa r they are the only candidates.

The deadline fo r filing is 
March 27.

large number of young and eager 
players are  hopeful of making the 
team.

No word has been received from 
the Rotary camp on selection of 
a coach and some of the Lions 
were frankly in doubt that the 
Rotarians can find enough mem
bers outside the rocking chair to 
field a team , since a minimum of 
5 able-bodied men are necessary 
to comprise a team , and the Lions 
lon’t know where tha t many ac- 
ive Rotarians ran  be found.

Nevertheless, it is said the Ro- 
♦arians will have a team ready, 
"ven if they have to play ten men. 
It is felt tha t ten men will be | 
leressary to relay the ball from 
■me end of the court to the o ther | 
since at least half o f them would 
give out on the way.

I ion< are said to he insisting 
'h o t "l| current ba«kethall rules . 
he follow ed, even to the num ber | 
o f persons "laving on a team. It I 
promises to be an a ffa ir in which j 
no holds are  barred.

The game is being sponsored by i 
the Beta Sigma Phi in their cam- j 
pnign to  raise funds for the Little i 
League Baseball Association.

Teachers of District VII of the 
Texas S tate Teachers Association, 
including Eastland teachers, will 
gather in Sweetwater March 9 and 
10 for their annual Oilbelt con
vention. With the theme of the 
1950 meeting to be “ Education—  
Freedom’s Hope,” educators from 
2.3 Texas counties are expected to 
attend the two day meet.

Eastland schools will close on 
Friday so that all local teachers 
may attend the Sweetwater con
vention, Supt. Wendell Siebert re- 

(Continued on Page Two)

70-75 First Graders 
Expected To Enroll In 
Schools Of Eastland

'Public Relations fo r Our

Countian And
NY Woman In
Car Mishap

A Cisco girl and a New York 1 
woman were in Graham Hospital 
this week as the result of an au to
mobile collision Tuesdy in Cisco. 
In the hospitl were Mary Evelyn ' 
Rains, 16, Cisco, and Mrs. Murray 
Stern of Thuiber, N. Y. I

Miss Rains, a student a t Cisco 
High School, was riding with her 
fa ther Dero Rains. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stern were enroute from New 
York to California. Both cars had 
considerable dama’ge.

Hospital attendants reported 
that the injuries of Miss Rains and 
Mrs. Stern did not Bppear serious 
and that they would likely be re
leased soon.

Mother-In-Law 
Local Resident 
Dies In Dallas

_  f o r  —
Fine Furniture, Floor Coverings, j 
G.E. Appliencot, It’s Cools Furni
ture A Carpet, Ltd., Eastland. 
Free Delivery end Convenient 
Terms. Goad Trade-Ins, tool

Mrs. J. H. Birmingham, 86, 
mother of Mrs. Ella B iininghatn's 
late husband, Roy Birmingham, 
died a t Dallas Monday. She had 
lived with her daughter, Mrs. lone 
Dickinson of Dallas, the pa-t sev
eral years.

Her husband died a number of 
years ago. She is survived by a 
son, James Birmingham of Sweet
water, •formerly of Eastland, and 
four daughters, Mrs. Dickinson, 
Dallas: Mrs. I. Floyd Owen, New 
B raunfels; Mrs. Katherine Em- 
bre,e. Longview, and Mrs. F ran 
ces Lake, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Birmingham was buried at 
A tlanta, Tex., Wednesday.

From 79 to 75 first graders are 
expected to he enrolled in the 
Eastland Public Schools this fall, 
according to an early estim ate of 

; Supt. Wendell Siebert.
“ There are  presently 60 first 

graders,” the superintendent said. 
"Slightly more than that figure 
were listed on the school census, 
already held.”

Sunt. Siebert stated that the 
enrollment in the schools is likely 
to range between 650 and 700.

“ We figure that the high school 
| w ill have 205 to 215." he said. 
“ It is graduating 40.”

Schools” was the subject of Sam 
P. Culpepper, director of field I 
service for the Texas State Tea
chers Association, in an address | 
to the Eastland County Teachers 
Association, meeting Tuesday 
night at Eastland High School 
Auditorium.

Travis Hilliard of Olden, coun
ty association president, was in 
charge of the well-attended meet- 
nig. Mr Culnepper was introduced 
bv Supt. Artin Bint of the Cisco 
Public Schools.

Mr. Culpepper, whose educa
tional service ranges from class 
room teacher to administrative 
nosts, pointed out in his message 
to top a-sociation that more em 
phasis should he given by the 
schoo's to public relations, as xon- 
ec-n both the students and “ the 
folks out in town.”

Fine co-operation is encouraged 
by "ordial relations, he explained 

The entertainm ent feature of 
(Continued on Page Two!

'Sorry W e Can't'

From Alaska, 
Decline Bid To 
School Week

From the I ’S Naval Station, 
Kodiak, Alaska, Benny C. Warren 
and Jam es A. Blackmon write back 
to their home town, Eastland, that 
they 're mighty sorry about it but 
must decline an invitation to come 
out to  school Public Schools 
Week.

They’re just a bit too fa r to ac
cept.

Their le tter: .
“ Being up here in Alaska, we 

find it very hard to keep in touch 
with the happenings that occur in 
our little  town. When we do get 
the chance to read About t h e

Dist. Clerk a n ^ U rs .  Roy Lane 
have received word from Capt. 
Clarence F. W olters th a t their 
son, 8-figt. Rev la n e  Jr ., has been 
selected outstanding airm an of 
Headquarter* Squadron, 2d W ea
ther Wing. He recently was nomi
nated a* a candidate fo r the hon
or.

S Sgt. I-ane's commanding of-
ficer writes as follows:
Mr and Mrs. Roy L. Lane Sr.* 
*11 West Commerce St.eAi i a a  
Eastland, Texas
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Lane: *  ^

1. It is with great pleasure tha t 
1 announce to you that |M ir  son 
Roy, has been selected as Out- 

(Continued on Page Two)

Count; Quota o! 
Bed Cross Listed 
By Webb StiM

Stanley Webb, Red Cross coun
ty chairman, announced today that 
Eastland County Chapter** quota 
for thia year is $6,704.00 This 
figure includes the extrat#83IAgf - 
-igned by the National qtganiza- 
•ion to ra re  for the unprecedented 
financial needs resulting from the 

(Continued On Page 71

Construction Ot 
New Drive-In 
Theatre Set

Work will begin in the UMltt few
* Th»

Miss Cox To Be 
In Cast Easter 
Pageant, MH-B

N j. £•<*# SqJJL*”* TJO* «
7  %J * * * * *

Clear and continued cold Thurs
day, Thursday night and Friday. 
High Thursday 50-55, low Thurs
day night 30. High Friday 55-60.

Year New Car Ftaanced At Law 
Bank Rate* With Year—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK  
F. D. L C.

BE SURE— SF.E
Don P ierson  Oh's-Cedillec 

Eastland
Quality Cara at Veteme Prices

Miss Fdith Cox of Bn-Uand is 
included in the cast o f tlse 17th 
nnnual Faster pageant to be |»re- 
seu'erl at Mary Hardin - Baylor 
college, Belton.

Mis Cox, daughter of Mr. hnd 
firs . P. A. Cox. will take part in 
th" crowd scenes of the pageant 
which portVays th e  last -dags of 
Christ on earth , beginning with 
His trium phal entry into Jerusa- 1 
lem. •

trie chance to  read anout t n e 
thing* that i*ie g p W t  on m East-
land, we are  always eager anil 
ready.

“ We received a copy of the 
Eastland paper and we noticed 
that the school was having a pub
lic school week We regret to in
form you that we will he unable to 
attend, although wp yearn to  be 
present. We want you to know 
that we hnve not forgotten the 
smell of the chalk dust, for we 
(Ben and Jam es) help to make 
most o f it fly for several years. 
The thing that hurts us so much, 

(Continued on Page Two)

days on a new drive-in * Iheatre  
near here at an estim ate^ cost of 

I $50,000 to serve the Ranger. O ld
en, and Eastland area.

The theatre is to he located on 
a 23 acre site three mile* west of

* the Ranger city limits and A1* 
| miles ea*t of the Eastland city 
, limits. The theatre wiTT he owned
and operated by Wesley Walker 
of Ranger.

• To be named "M idway”, the 
! drive-in will accomodate more than

260 cars and have a 72-foot 
screen. The drlve-in will also have 
a large concession building and 
playground for the children.

Clearing of the land began this 
week and the theatre ia expected 
to he completed about June It), 
Walker said here today.

laetallmeat Loaas Castom Mode 
F ,r Each Qattemor 
LAND NATIONAL BANK •

F. D. I. C. i
EASTLAP

BE SURE— SEE
Don Piereea Otde-Codillac 

East lead
Quality Can at Veleme Frieee
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Classified Ads..

Culpepper-
(Continued from rag e  One)

I
Sorry -
(Continued From Page One)

Echoes-

n
I i d  . 11» 

i m

RENT -
FOR RENT: Furnished or flnfurft- 

fil duplex. 106 E. Valley, Phone 
67

MISC. FOR SALE -

the meeting was music by the Cis
co Jun ior College Choir, directed 
by Prof. Jack Chan^liss. Delta 
Kappa Gamma co-sponsored the 
meeting with the teachers’ asso
ciation.

” A man wdl always pay a 
fancy figoca fnr check ng hia 
hat.” —  (A unt Slug).

Mrs. John l.uikart of 
N.M., ami Mrs. Claude Crosby of 
Anadarko, Ol^la., were to  return 
to their homes today a fte r  visiting 
their sister, Mrs. Winnie Wynne.

a o o a o o o M o a c i

(Continued from Page One)
. . . .  , .  , , i portion to its usage. . . The Il

ls that the dear o d teachers have b h||bit „ uoo<, ,,ab it.
forgotten their little ones. Oh what 
a shame.

We enjoy reading the paper.
"W e very muchly would like to  I 

.a tten d  the play, but of course, we
: cannot. Would you fine people , . , „  . , , ,— . ■ I ions and Rutarv have cardedmind too terribly to  get some pic- , , , ,, • . . .  i

Clovis, lures of the play for us in your 11 ' '  1 " ’T* * ,r Mar‘ h 22
paper for us to look at. , sponsored hv PeU. s jtm a  Ph. and

“ We would also like to ask you i P’w *‘,H r f " m w h,, h W,M * °  to ! 
to do us a favor. Would you mind | 

small article

TA
FOR R EN T: 3 room house on 
North Jlillc rea t. See Ben liaqirter 
at Hamner Funeral Ron e. .
-------- M r --------* — * ■ : - * ------ * - rFOR §V N T : Nice, clean furnish
ed apartm ent, 3 rooms, bath, and 
garage. 302 E. Main.

N T: Nice ona room apart - 
iil also take  - two mere 
pie fo r roong and board. 

§mith, Eastland Hotel.

« U i
w t  c:

‘OB R EN T: 4 room furnished or
-fM W lFshed Touch dup le t ip a g -
ment. Close in, nice location small j 
business. See Mrs. John Smith, |

k : A  .
FOR RENT: Fhimished 3 room
cottage Biff* paid. 207 S. Walnut.

FOR SALE
The following used furn itu re , 
some almost new.
1—Divan, makes bed 
4— Gas Room H eaters 
1— Bedroom Suite 
1— Chest of Drawers 
1— Porch Chair 
1— Columbus Kit. Range 
1 — 11 -ft. Servel Refrig.
1— Dining Room Table with 

B uffet, 6 chairs
1—  Maytag Elect. W ringer type 

Washer
2 -  Sets lrea  Bed-’.egp-

C all' Eastland 997-J-4 
or see at

Bren iford  Residence at the
”Y" on Cisco - Breckenridgo • 

Eastland Highway

SPI RELLA
Foundation Garments 

made to your individual 
measurements.

MRS. M. E. GOLDBERG 
Phone 420 - 406 W. 9th 

Cisco, Texas
'j o o o c o o q o o o o c m C

the I ittle T c-it'iie l’a~k The other I
putting a small article telling ' <»“ >' K;" ..............  " :iR lalki,,»-r al,° ,l,t !
everyone hello and to drop up to 'i ' " p , r n ' "  vur' 1 wo,k !
see us sometimes. I that w asn’t even a sample

of the kink- those llotariuns andI “ We thought we would let you 
in on a secret. You don’t know Lion* will f nil themselves tied up . 
what bad w eather is, until you bv, a fte r  kicking up their heels on I 
have been to  Kodiak. It rains, » basketball court. In fa rt, if they 

I -nows, sleets, and hails most every eet bark to work next day, they ’ll 
| day. The w inds blow and they do , be lucky -  because the cage sport 

b r ing  SHOW. i  1* fa>t and furious.
“ In all sinecrity, we do wish that * 

we could be back in the ole school I 
on the hill. We never thought we

FOR RENT: Four room furniah- 
•Hl^ddiplex. Phone S94-J.

: Pfirntahed apartment
(M . Rilleide Apartments.

FOR RFTNT; 2 furnished apart
ment. 1201 S. Seaman, Phone 358

B l'Y  CHAIN LINK FENCE: 3
years to pay. no down payment. 
Keep your own children and pets 
a t home, keep strays out. Call 
Marvin Hood, 108-J.

FOR RENT: One and two 
room furnished apartm ent, 612 W. | Eastland. 
Plummer.

I FOR SALE: Big white guaranteed
_I infertile, candled eggs —  40c

| dozen. Je ff  Laughlin, Rte. 2,

SPECIAL NOTICES
Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each 
month, 7 JO  p.m.

Henry V an Geem, W.M 
L. &. ttuckabay. Sec y.

LOST & FO UND-
LOST DOGS:

NOTARY SEALS: At Eaatland 
Telegram Office Supply.

FOR S A L I: Liberty Record Stor
age Boxes. Tale gram Office Sup- 
p i y __________
FOR SALE: All types of bedding 
plants, including several most 
wanted varieties of tomatoes. 
Flower Shop, 200 N. Green St.

FOR SALE: Ed T. Cox’7 E astlan d  
I County Histories. Eastland Tele- 

Three coon hounds *ram.

SPECIAL!

N A N D I N  A S  
85c up

Good No. 1 Rose Rushes. Ca
mellias in bloom. V ariety of 
other plants. FR EE : Canna
bulb with each purchase.

HELM'S NURSERY
Olden. Texas, 3 >» miles East 

of Eastland on Highway 80.

would see the day when we would 
be saying this, but it’s true. We 
wouldn’t even play hooky.

"W e will close for now. We sinc- 
erly hope that all o f you are 
healthy, wealthy and wiser. 

“ Sincerly,
Benny C. W arren 
Jam es A Blackmon.”

Brown
Sanatorium

Office Hour* 8 to 5 p.m. 
Dr. N. A. Brown, D. C. 

In Charge
800 W. 6th SL Cisco

lost around Long Branch west of p 0 R  SALE: A B C . registered 
Carbon. My name on tags Call Boxer pupa T. R. Craig. 622 Pine. 
W. G. W alker, 110, Eaetland, «ol- Ranger 
lect. ■

-------—  FDR BALK Cheap. Wood wig
LOST: Small, -andy colored dog, clarinet ar.d flu te. >12 Young 
lame in left hip. Phone 251-W’’. Sweet, Ranger.

in just 1 year
you lift 
2  tons ‘ \ 

laundry...

A youngster .being scolded 
for a poor report card, asked: 
“ Dad, what do you think is 
the trouble with me — h er
edity or environm ent.”— (S e
lected).

I Not often do we see a u -tu rn— 
j but sometimes somebody will risk 
it. And “ risk it” is right —  be
cause, particularly  on a busy 
thoroughfare, it’s n good way to 
wind up in the hospital. Don’t try 
it; th ere ’s tim e enough to  circle 
the block.

Political
Announcements

i .
This paper is authorised to 

make the following announce
ments, subject to the Democratic 
prim ary election, July 24, 19!i6. 
For Dist. Judge 

T. M. Collie 
For Sheriff

. J . B. William^
(F o r Re-election)

F o r  County A ttorney

V f . M. Nuessle 
or Assessor-Collector 
J. C Allison 

T ruly C arter 
For Constable PcL I  

Tom C. High 
l „ Porter Woods 
f o r  Commissioner P e t  1 

‘ Tip A rther

AMONG BARBERSHOP HARMONIZERS to be Heard at th e  annual musicalI ex trova-
* rnrrtr/h CA l r Fka DrflCOri/ntinn GHfl Fn(*OU r*flonzo of the Abilene chooter of the SPEBSOSA (Society for fhe Pre^ v °t ,°n a n d  Encou^ 

oaement of Barber Shop Singing in America) Saturday evening, March 19 <* ” * " * 1
High School auditorium will be the Confederotes^second £ a « j q u o ^  M
petition in 1955 (obove). Nationol champions also will be there, along 
standing quortet groups Proceeds from the two-hour show will go to ,»he West 
Rehabilitation Center ot Abilene Advance tickets are on sale ot Melody Shop in Abi>

Sgt. Lane -
(Continued from Page One)

1 ance has won the confidence of 
 ̂those about him, and his co-opcr- 
| ation and tact have enabled him | 
ito  deal with both superiors and j  

. . . .  ,  i subordinates with uniform sue- nnrtisl.
- .me mg irm»» *• cess. He is aggressive in seeking District president R. M. llix  of
quarters Squadron, L I)  W eather jnrrpasp,( responsibility, and ha.- Abilene will preside a t the open- 
Wing, for the period Ju ly  1, voluntarily contributed his time j,,,, general session which is sche- 

| through December 31, 1955. i outside of normal duty hours in
1 order to meet unusual work loads.

His appearance, bearing and con
duct have been in keeping with the 

j complish a variety o f tasks in a Best traditions o f the A ir Force, 
superior manner. These, together j :! These factors have placed 

| with his resourcefulness and ten- him’ head and shoulders ab o v e . College.
acity have provided prompt and 1 o ther airmen of equal rank, and) A fter spending the afternoon in 
correct solutions to  unfam iliar hi* perform ance is a credit to  specialized sectional meetings, the 
pioblems. His calm a ir of assur- both his unit and the Air F'orce. teachers will retu rn  to the Muniri-

It gives me groat pleasure to  l>:tl Auditorial! «»n I* ridas night for
I .............. 1). Plough

2. His careful and systematic 
methods have enabled him to  ac- I

Friday -
(Continued From Tage One)

iluled to begin at 11) a.m. on F ri
day morning in the Sweetwater 
Auditorium. Principal speaker for 
the session will be Dr. William 
Van Til, d irector o f teaching and 
curriculum for George Peabody

LOST: Black and U r eoon hound, poR  SALE: Bred aam pehlre giha. 
vicinity of Mangum. Ha my natne with or without paper*. Home) 
and phone on collar. Call Jack Stephen*. Route 1, Gorman. Mile 
Jernigan, 4# i. Eastland, collect. west of Rucker.

REAL ESTATE -  MISC. WANTED -
LOT FOR SALF': 100 feet by 50 WANTED 
feet. Mrs. I. J  K Hough, Phone 
69-W «

M  ’

A C C E P T  N O  
I M I T A T I O N

: Ironing, 413 S. High.

W ANTED: Used w ater tank, 15 
to 30 barrels. Phone 795-J-l.

FARM WANTED: Wanted to rent 
or lease small farm  south of East- 
land. Also want to buy small 2- 
row tractor. Contact Lois Dunlap, 

! 605 W. Commerce. ,

5 Minute A id For *
Sore P iles

In  5 m lcutes. C hlnerold  i t e r t s  giving
wonderful, too th ing , cooling relief for r e 
c u r r i n g  b u rn in g .  I tc h in g  e n d  p e ln  o t  
tlm ple  piles. Quickly soothes end  so ftens 
dry herd  e re c tin g  p e r ts  for hepp le r deys 
and  more restfu l n ights. Ask d rugg ist fo r 
C hlnerold  Money back guaran tee .

and carry it

jjO  miles
to and from 
the clothes line!

P H O T O G R A P H Y  
At Its Best

COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE

CANARI S  S T U D I O
•  East Side Square

HOW .  turn laundry days 
into easy days with the

fastest,
thriftiest,

clothes dryer made. . .

)**■

> ■

an
automatic

Q

clothes dryer

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
KRBC-TV

THURSDAY. MARCH 8
3:30— Queen For A Day 
4:00— Pinky Lee 

,.4 :3 0 — Howdy Doody 
• 5:00— Kulvin Keewee 

5:30— Little Rascals 
6:00— News 
6:16— Sports 
6 :25— W eather 
6:30— Dinah Shore 
6:45— Statesm en Q uartet 
7 :00—You Bet Your Life 
7 :S0— D ragnet 
8:00— On The Farm  
8:30— Ford Theater 
(|:0<)— Viilge T heater 

10;0(K— M asterpiece Theater 
10:3*0̂ —News, Sport*, W eather 
10:45— Man Behind the Badge 

FRIDAY. MARCH 9 
7 :00— Today
9:00— Ding Dong School 
9:30— Ernie Kovac Show- 

10:00—Home
11:00— Tenn. Ernie' Show*
11 :30— Feather Your Nest 
12:00—This World of Our* ’

12:15— News, W eather, Sports 
12:30 Y esterday’s News Reels 
12:45— Movie Museum 

1 :00-—TV Theater 
1 :30— Homemakers F'iesta 
2:00— Matinee T heater 
3:01)— Daily Devotionals 
3:15—Modern Romances 
3:30— Queeh F'or A Day 
4 :00— Pinky Lee y
4 :30— Roy Rogers 
5:00— Kalvin Keewee 
5:30— Little Rascals 
6 :00— News 
6:15— Sports 
6 :25— W eather 
6:30— Coke Time 
6:45— News Caravan 
7:00—W hat’s Net 
7:30— Life of Riley 
8:00— His Honor Homer Bell 
8 :30— Steve Donovan 
9:00— Cavalcade of Sports 
9:4,5— Red B arber’s Corner 

t p : 0 0 — Masterpiece T heater 
10:30— Late Report 
10;45— W aterfront

gran f recognition and reward to 
an airm an of his caliber.

Clarence F\ W olters 
Captain, USAF 
C ommamler.

T

PHILCO
No Grappling — No Groping — No Guessing

erM) hep panab

No wonder the woman with an old-fashioned clothesline 
dreads each washday For the average family of four, in 
one year she carries 2 to m  of washing . . . walks 4 0  m ile t  
. . .  spends the equal of 24 eight-hour workdays merely 
carrying laundry!

It’s just simple arithmetic! An automatic ga* clothes dryer 
Mves time. work, m oney’ It takes clothes as fast as they're 
washed, delivers them soft and fluff-dried, with that sweet, 
fresh outdoors sm elt ready to put away. Less ironing, too. 
G as actually steams wrinkles out. Now rain or shine, day 
or night, an automatic gas dryer turns your laundry days 
into easy days.

The perfect Wife-Saver partner in the automatic 
_Gas laundry is an Automatic Gaa Water Heater.

D O N 'T  ■■ F O O L E D
A Im ott i« f r |w A < r «  in  Lon* S to9 
Land
fo r  what it eos tt  to d ry  
clothes for 1 year electri
ca l ly  . a . you can d r y  
clothes for 7 years with 
modem flame-fast GAS!

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

Airman 2-C and Mrs. Dcrrcll L. 
Black of Sheppard Field, Wichita 1 
I'alls, spent the past weekend with 
his p aren ts . Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
B. Black. Mr. Black’s brother and j 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mr . Jack K i 
Parker anil son. Tommy, of Gobi- | 
smith, were also guests in 
Black home.

A Beautiful Memory

COLEMAN
MEMORIALS

MRS. R. H. ROSS 
Agent

Phone 757-W-3

professor of education a t the Uni- 
j versity of Mary land. Saturday
j  morning’s final session will include 

a talk by Mrs. Billie Davis, “The 
Hide. Kid "

Speakers fo r luncheons a n d  
sectional m eeting! are  specialist* 
in the field o f education and in 
most cases from Texas colleges 
and universities.

Boyce House, director o f pub
lic relations from the Southwest
ern F'.xpo-ition anil F a t Stock 

. j Show, F'ort W orth, will speak at 
the vocational agriculture lunch
eon.

Panel discussions, book reviews 
and demonstrations o f school ma
terials will be offered at other 
jieetional meetings.

O laf G. South, superintendent 
of schools in Sw eetwater, is 

j  chairman of general arrangem ents 
j for the convention. Sw eetw ater 

Classroom Teachers with Mrs. Dal
ton Hill as president have planned 

| an entertainm ent for all visiting 
teachers a f te r  the general session 
on Friday evening.

PATRONIZE YOU It HOME 
MERCHANTS!

WBAP-TV
THURSDAY. MARCH 8

3:30— Queen For A Day 
. 4 :00— Evening News 
4:10—W eathercast 
4 :16-*-Triok» and Treats 
5:00— Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00— Cisco Kid 
6:30— The Lone Ranger 
7:00— You Bet Your Life 
7 :30— Dragnet 
8:00— People's Choice 
8:30-—Ford Theater 
9:00— Lux Video T heater 

10:00— Texas News 
10:15-~W eather Telefacts 
10:25— News Final 
10:80— Count of Monte Cristo 
11:00— Tonight 
12:00— Sign O ff

FRIDAY, MARCH 9
6:60— I*>t’s Go Fishing 

a 7 :00— Sunup 
'8 :0 0 — K itty 's W onderland 

9:00— Ding Dong School 
9:30— Rlmfe Kbv 

10 :00— Home
bvac Show

[11:00—Texas Living 
11:45— Beauty Tips 

I 12:00— High Noon News 
j  12:30— Ann Alilen Show- 

12:45— Movie Marquee 
2:00— Matinee T heater 
3:00— A Date with Life 
3:15— Modern Romances 
3:30— Queen For A Day 
4 :O0— Evening News 
4:10— W eathercast 
4:15—Tricks and Treats 
5:00— Miekey Mouse Club 
6:00— Cowboy Thrills 
6:30— Rin Tin Tin 
7 d)0— Ozzie Sr H arriet 
7 :30— Crossroads 
8:00— Dollar a Second 
8.30— The Vise 
9:00— Ethel and  Albert 
9:30— Douglas Fairbanks 

10:00— Texas News 
10:15—W eather Telefacts 
10:25— News Final 
10 :30— Suspense 
11 rf)0— Tonight 
12:00— Sign Off

Box Office O p en s............................................ ..... ...........  7:00
First Showing ............................................................ . 7:15
Second Showing .............. ............................. ............ 9;15

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, MARCH 7 - 8

Vli* MURVTN v r i  • USA MONTI LI •  l O l i l t  WAIWICX • SIOINALO PINNY

PLUS: Color Cartoon

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. MARCH 9 - 10

PERFUM ED
D Y N A M I T E !

NAT HOLT «  LCWIS P ROSEN wmt

CLAUDETTE COLBERT. 
BARRY SULLIVAN

t e x a

m
• Mr COLIIRS • ClfSOIT WALCOTT

PLUS: Color Cartoon

m -JIT » *
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Mmes. Patterson, Cross; Misses 
Little, Cushman, W hatley Give 
Las Leales Club's Program

“ Never Dies the Dream” was 
the theme o f  Las Leales Club’s 
liieetine Monday niffht at the Wo
m an’s Club.

M rs. Thura Taylor, hostess, 
p iw n te d  the program  numbers 
and the president, Mrs. J . C. 
W hatley, eondueted the business 
session. Mrs. Kldress Gattis, see- 
rotary, read the minutes. Roll cull 
respon e was “The Old E nchant
ment l.inpers.”

Mrs. Cuy Patterson trave “ The 
Fnirv Tale of a L ife,” the story 
of Hans Christian Anderson, 
whose fairv tales represent hap
penings o f his life that linr»,re'l 
with him as he grew older. His 
booh r i te  th ird  in all the world — 
the Pible, first, and Shapespeure 
second.,

Mrs. Opal Cross, substituting

Pink and Blue 
Shower Given for 
Mrs. Kenneth Hill

llonorinc Mrs. Kenneth Hill, a 
stork shower was Riven Tuesday 
night at the home of Mrs. David 
Frv, 807 S. Seaman.

Hoste ses besides Mrs. Fry 
v ere Mmes. Hal Courtney. Aus
tin Varner, Leon Fowler, Vernon 
Lewis and Minton Hanna.

Mr». Fry and the honoree re
v i v e d  the guests at the door 

nnd Mrs. Courtney presided at the 
table where they registered in a 
styliced baby hook.

The gifts were displayed and in 
the dining room where refresh
ments were served the table was 
centered with a bouquet o f pink 
carnations, lighted by pink can
dles in crystal holders.

Covered with a silver-shot pale 
blue linen cloth, the table bore a 
silver compote of nuts, a crystal 
plate of decorated cookies, a silver 
trav  of fondants and jelly beans 
fashioned a« babv pacifiers and 
tied with pink and blue ribbons.

Mr*. Hanna and Mrs. V e rie r  
presided alternately  at the silver 
coffee service, assisted in serving 
by the other hostesses.

Hospital News

for Mrs. Ella Birmingham, gave 
the snb 'ect, “ Lt/llaby Tim e,” the 
story behind the gruetest love song 
the world has ever known. Mrs. 
Cross gave the history and story 
of s c  eral lullaby tunes, saying 
“a lullaby is the greatest infant 
sleeping pill of all tim e; for the 
mother, it’s a love song of the 
leenest and purest kind.

Mrs. Cross told about several 
oomilnr American crndle «ong*. 
including “ Rock - a-Rye - Baby," 
w ritten about 80 years ago by 
Mrs. Effie Canning Carlton when 
he was a young girl o f 15.

Janls Little then sang this lulla
by accompanied at the piano by 
Mice Joyce Cushman.

“ Lullaby and Goodnight” came 
from the pen of a middle-aged 
'eacher, Johannes Brahms, Mrs. 
Cross said. This number was sung 
bv Ellen W hatley accompanied by 
Alice Joyce.

“ Close Your Eyes” was w ritten 
by Fran* Schubert In 1818, when 
he was 10 years-old and when he 
was already in the midst o f his 
lifelong fight with poverty, ill 
health and lack of recognition, the 
speaker -aid. She then told about 
'h e  lullahy, “ Sleep My Beloved,” 
believes! until recently to  have 
hi en w ritten by Mo*art. Now, 
however, it is established that it 
was w rit'en  by B ernard Files, she 
explained.

“ Slumber Song.” now 115 
years old and w ritten by Robert 
Schumann, was nlnyed as a violin 
solo bv Janis Little, accompanied 
Alice Joyce Cushman.

Janis then sang “ All Through 
the Night,” accompanied by Alice 
Joyce. “ This melody has a very 
special place on any honor roll of 
cradle songs. It expresses every
thing a lullaby should : devotion
and tenderness, assurance and 
faith ; a great w riter," Mrs. Cross 
stated. “ M other’s an tis -a re  made 
of tenderness and sweet sleep 
blesses the child who lies therein ,” 
Mrs. Cross quoted.

Members present were Mmes. 
Taylor, l’atterson, Cross, Birming
ham, W hatley, Gattis, Anna Grace 
Rumpass, Wayne Caton, O. H. 
Dick, Hubert W estfall, Joe Ander
son, D. E. Frazer, Rudolph Little, 
Wendell Siebert, Homer Smith, 
Jam es Horton and Miss Verna 
Johnson.

of interest to

WOMEN
Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

Drama, ’Roots and Strings/ 
Staged By Alpha Delphians

Patients in Eastland Memorial 
Hospuital follow;

Mr*. Hollis Jones, who was to 
undergo surgery this morning.

Mrs. N ettie S trange, medical.
P. H. Davis, medical.
Mrs. Ann Blankership of Abi

lene, who underw ent surgery 
Wednesday morning.

J. A. Middleton, medical.
I -  C. Davis, medical.
John D. Yuncey, medical.
Will Reagan, medical.
A rt Johnson, mediral.
Mrs. Floris E. Wheeler, surgi

cal.
Mrs. Willie Bell H arris, medi

ral.

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Collings 
o f Midland returned home Wed
nesday a f te r  visiting in the home 
of Judge and Mrs. Cecil C. 
lings.

T. L  FAGG
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loan*

Ow i . m  V .t .r .u . W .lc .m .
Karl an4 Boyd T u o t r

1 Port No. 4138*

VikJ V* VETERANS

ST* OF
r *  FOREIGN

- '^4 amt •S . WARS
v jL— P Moot* 2b4 i b 4

4th Thursday
8:00 y.n.

The dram a, “ Roots and Strings," 
by the Hogg Foundation, was pre
sented by the Alpha Delphian 
Club Tuesday night at its “ Guest 
Night” meeting at the Woman’- 
Club.

Mrs. H. R. G arrett directed the 
alay, which deals with the prob
lems o f the middle years and wa- 
mude up of a cast of characters 
who faithfully portrayed their 
roles.

Mrs. Vernon Humphrey, dress
ed us a man, took the part of 
Robert Ransom; Mrs. Clyde 
Young portrayed his wife, Mar
garet Ransom; Mr*. N. N. Ro-en- 
quest took the part of "Mom” ; 
Mrs. O. L. Hooper, dressed as n 
man, uluved Wilmer Ransom, and 
Mrs. E. J. T urner took the part of 
Pan Ransom, his wife, while Mrs. 
Ina Bean was cast as Adeluide 
Purvis, the widowed relative.

How the problems of “ Mom” 
and Adelaide were solved made 
up the story. The play was given 
on the program theme, “ Mental 
H ealth.”

Following the enthusiastic ap 
plause, a t the close of the play, 
Mrs. G arrett introduced each cas
ter.

Mrs. O. M. W hite, first vice 
president of the club, presided in

the absence of the pie-itlent, Mrs. 
Dave F:emv. Mrs. L. C. Brown, 
secretary, read the minutes. Mis. 
W hi'e -nni unced that the club 
was invited to the Music Study 
Club program Wednesday a f te r
noon.

The next meeting has been 
desiu-rated ns “ Bible Day” and 
guests are invited, it was announ
ced. The Rev. Eugene 11. Surface, 
oa-tnr of First Presbyterian 
Cbneeh. will be the speaker.

Present a t the meeting were 
Mmes, G arrett, Humphrey, Young, 
Rosenquest, Hooper, Turner, Bean, 
White. Brown. J. I.eRov Arnold, 
J. C. Day, C. M. Pogue, E. S. Per 
due. M arguerite Welch, W. W. 
W alters, Roy Lawson, Cecil C. 
Collings members; and Mrs. r o l 
lings’ guest. Mr*. H erbert Col- 
lien-s of Midland; Mrs Jark  Mere
dith of Torrence. C al'f . gu“ '  of 
Mrs. Rosennuest; Mrs. Floiyd 
Casebolt and Mrs. Earl Render, 
guests.

’j Co-Eds Benefit 
Chili Supper 
Popular Event

About 100 attended the chil 
supper in the Christum Church 
annex Tuesday night, spon.-ored 
by the Co-Ed» and their mothers.

E ntertainm ent, following the 
-upper, included u guitar trio com
posed of Jerry  Sims, Tony John- 
on and Durwood T urner, accom 

l>ani< d by Jo  Ann Hollis at the pi
ano; three vocal solos by Harvey 
Levis, and the two vocal solos by 
Elton Williams.

The food committee follows' 
Mrs. R. H. Latham and daughter, 
Sylvia; Mr-. B. I.. Jordan and 
Mrs. Frank Hightower, assisted by 
the 20 members of the elub, who 
worked at the ticket table and the 
serving tables.

The entertainm ent committee 
follows; Jo  Ann Hollis, Eller 
Whatley, Jean Whitten and Bar 
hara Hightower. Sylvia Latham is 
president of the club; Muttye Jo  
Bentley, vice president; Barbara 
Dalton, treasu rer and Elnoru 
Phelps secretary.

Mrs. p. S. Ervin is the club 
sponsor.

SUFFERS STROKE
Mrs. Nellie S trange f a s  hos

pitalized a t Eastland Memorial 
Hospital W ednesday, following 
her suffering a stroke of paraly
sis.

Noon Friday is 
Ticket Deadline 
For Chicken Fry

| The chicken fry, sponsored by 
, Zeta Pi chapter of Beta Signu 

Phi, b en e fitin g  the Little League, 
i- all set for 7 p.m. Friday at the 
high school gym.

Tickets are  $1 each and are on 
sale by Mrs. Don Doyle, Mrs. Bill 
A rther, Mrs. Jack Horn or any of 
tfie other Zeta Pis.
, They may be obtained anytime 

until noon Friday, announced Mrs 
Neil H urt, publicity chairman.

The Hardwicks 
Attend Wedding 
In Lamesa

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hardwick and 
on, Mike, spent the weekend in 

Lamesa and attended the wedding 
of his step-sister, Miss Lynn Sea- 
ly, and Alvin Harris, both of La
mesa. Mr. Hardwick’s four other 
step-sisters and their husbands 
were all present for the wedding

Mi. and Mrs. Hardwick visited 
n the home of ber parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. H. B. Alsobrook of la -  
rne.-a where Sunday they observed 
heir birthdays. Mr. Hardwick's 

birthday is March A and Mrs. 
Hardwick’s was March 4. They 
also visited Mr. Hardwick’s moth
er and her hu.-band, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Sealey.

Miss Grace Dossett of Odessa, 
who was Mrs. Hardwick’s room, 
natc at Baylor University, visited 
hern at the Alsobrook home Sun- 
lay. This was the first time in 
hree and a half years that Mrs. 
lardwick and Miss Dossett had 
>een together.

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIEDS

Bomars Buy Home 
O f Pittmans Who 
Go To Abilene

i
Mr and Mrs. Charles ’ Komar

| and two children of San Antonio 
1 have bought the Jack Pittman 
i home a t .‘105 Hilicrest an{l soon 
will move here.

Mr. Bomar is with Texas Light
weight Aggregate Company.

The Pittm ans are  moving to 
Abilene.

I Jo e l 
East!

Ernst
a m fj f lL e

Mgr. for 1 » e**41

Mr. and M rs. George I. Lane of 
Waco, formerly of Eastland, vis
ited here Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Parker and went from 
here fo r a visit with their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. ami M p. 
Jay Pumphrey of near Stam fo*!.

ALEX RAWLINS A 80X8
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

■

Joe Ernst, Eastland. has beer, 
• elected house manager of Theta 
Chi social fra tern ity  at North Tex
as State College.

Ernst, the son of Mr. and M n 
John L. Ernst, Eastland, is a mem
ber of Gamma Theta Epsilon ge 
ogruphy fraternity . H e is u senior 
marketing major ...»

.---- .-----a----r eats— ----------

Mrs. Jim Hallmark was brought
to  her home, 418 W. Valley, Sun
day aftenioon, from Ranger Gen 
eial Hospital. w*hi re she had been 
undergoing treatm ent the past 1C

H V 1
SPECIAL NOTICE! 

OPENING THURSDAY
H .1

KENDRICK’S 
DRIVE • IN DAIRY

Highway 80 -  W est of Eastland

GOOD CLEAN JERSEY MILK
V 2 G A L -----35c

COME BETWEEN S P.M. AND 6:3Q f M .

m

Nobody “spared the horses
, »’ v

in the 5 6  Chevrolet !

f t riuH

4 < l>

-H

m  •' V'J •„ 4 ,  J
*  \  d ll ,  ’

Easy w ay to b u ild  chicks’ 
im m unity to k iller coccidiosis...
Coccidlosto is generally rec
ognized as the poultry raiser’s 
Enemy Number One. It lurks 
in the brooder house and 
attacks pullets on range. 
Now with life-saving Livium 
in Nutrena Chick Starter 
and Nutrena Pullet Grower 
you get help against serious 
outbreaks of this costly dis
ease. —

The life-saving ingredient 
in Livium attacks these germs 
and keeps them from multi
plying to the outbreak stage. 
Only by carrying a usually 
unnoticed low infection can 
chicks build natural immu
nity. It’s that simple.
. When you start your chicks 
on Nutrena Chick Starter, 
they not only start building 

iis immunity with their 
r first bite of feed . . .  they 
get immediate help in

preventing eosfly outbreak^ 
of dreaded Coccidioaia. 1 
• W ith Coccidioaia under 

control, the nutritional in
gredients in Nutrena Chick 
Starter and Nutrena Pullet 
Grower can be even more 
effective, < ~~

So start your 1956 Chicks 
with ‘‘that confident feeling,", 
knowing they’re getting pro-, 
tection from coccidioaia plus 
safety levels of nutrition for. 
a strong start, f

Crumbliitd Natranu 
C m  Start"

Order Now At 
SPAIN

FEED STORE

PAI N FEED STORE
Phone 85CSeaman

It looks high priced—but it’s the new ‘Two-Ten*’ 4-Door Sedan, with tody by Fither-^ne of 20 new Chevrolet

This new beauty's got power. B ig, deep-breathing pouter that's panther-quick and 
silk-smooth. Power that puts new kick in  your driving and makes passing fa r  safer a

Feather-touch the gas pedal—and you find 
out right quick that nobody spared the 
horses here!

A flick of your toe is all it takes to unleash 
a hoodful of power. Power that makes passing 
far safer by saving seconds when they really 
count! Power that's smooth as silk—and as 
full of action as a string of firecrackers. 
Power that ranges up to 225 h.p.l

But power’s just one of the things that

make for safer, happier driving in a Chevy. 
* For instance, you get safety door latches in 
all models. Directional signals, too, are 
included as standard equipment in every 
new Chevrolet. And Chevrolet alone in its 
field offers the security of a sound and solid 
Body by Fisher—plus the nailed-down sta
bility of a real road car!

Come on in and see how the hot one 
handles. Why not make it soon?

’A ir  conditioning—temperatures made to order—at new low cost. Let us demonstrate!

123 GLAMOROUS PRIZES IN THE “ SEE THE U .S A  IN YOUR CHEVROLET" CONTEST. ENTER N 0 W -A T  YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S.

n
b^oufUi.

;ta
it
i t '

a
a*a
n
ilk

it .

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
J05 E. Mala EASTLAND. TEXAS PbocM 44
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C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS 

AND R E C O R D S

b ' BMignment o f oil and pas lease. I Edwin L. Sanjrer to James A. Seaborne, Sr., individually and a s 1 borne A Kantha Javitn Seaborne, 
i W. W. H arris to W. E. Tyler, Bentley, oil and gas lease. next friend for Gerald W ayne1 minors v. Eugene J. Swalve &

assignment o f oil and gas lease. Sales Research A Development Seaborne, Jr ., Rita Clarene Sea- Winfred J. Harms, judgment.
T. H. Hitchcock to  Opal Hitch- Co. to  Acacia Oil Corporation, as- borne A ltentha Javita Seaborne, , , elen Mathis v. Jam es

cock, bill of sale. ; signment of oil and gas lease. , minors v. Eugene J. Swalve A

Real Estate Translate. Martiages. Suits Filod. 
Court Judgments. Ordets. Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED affidavit.
V. A. Cain to C. E. Lafoon, re

lease of oil and gas tease.
W alter S. Daly to Acaria Oil 

Corporation, assignment of oil 
ami gas lease.

D REAM  N RAIN 'S A R E A L  •,SO UV EN IR,,- A t  eight, all she
wanted tfeplay was the song of the rails, but daddy gave her a 
grand piav> So reveals Margaret Truman, in her autobiography 
"Souvenir " An alert publicity agent made her dream come true 
• t  a New Work City press conference announcing her story, and 
gave the dllughter of the former president this toy diesel switching 
locom otn-j

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A S H E R S -G A S  RANGES
“W e  S e rv ic e  W h a t  W e  S e ll *

Hamner Appliance Store

Joseph Avella to Acacia Oil Cor
poration, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Elias Averbach to Acacia Oil
• Corporation, assignment of oil and
. gas lease.
• Frances Ausburn to First Feder- jp^se
I al S A L Assn., deed of trust.

A. D. Anderson to Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, deed of trust.

] Sid J. A rther, Jr . to  Eastland 
National Bank, deed of trust.

| J. T. Belknap to  Calvin F. H uff
man, w arranty deed.

• Earl P. Brannon to Standard 
Oil Company of Texas, oil 
gas lease.

I Jam es A. Bentley to  Schermer- i Peaker, assignment, 
horn Od Corporation, pooling \V. W. Franklin to W. L. Mea- 
agreem ent. j dows, J r ., assignment of oil and

City of R anger to Ranger Jun- I gas lease, 
ior College, w arranty deed. i Oliver S. Foote to Standard

Mrs. Burta W. Chastain to  I Oil Company of Texas, oil and
gas lease.

J. M. Flournoy to Burl C. Dan
iels, release of oil and gas lease.

J. M. Flournoy to Stella Marie 
Fliington, release of oil and gas

Mrs. Grace A. Shockey to Fred 
T. Grist, w arranty deed.

Mary Frances S treet to  Tom 
Stamey, w arranty deed.

Lillian B. Sparr to A. C. Hall
mark, w arranty  deed.

S tate of Texas to R. A. Abott, 
patent.

Otis Sharp to S tandard Oil
gas

Na-

E.

James A. Bentley, w arranty deed.
Commonwealth T rust Company 

to  Acacia Oil Corporation, assign
ment o f oil and gas lease.

Billy B. Cathey to The Pruden
tial Life Insurance Company of . lease

205 S. Lamar Pboue 623

T

America, deed of trust.
City of Gorman to W. L. W al

la c e . w arranty deed.
Ethel Sherwood Couthen to 

I John W Speir, deed.
Maudell Pearson Comles to 

S tandard Oil Company of Texas, 
oil and gas lease.

C. N. Cannon to  O. B. Stenhen, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

C. N. Cannon to J. E. Connal- 
lv, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

O. I.. Cantrell to The Public,

MOBIL
*210

★  Stays 34?. 
Stronger

★  Lasts 14% Longer 
At the Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

--------

Audice C. Hallmark to Eastland 
National Bank, deed of trust.

Higginbotham Bros. A Com-’ 
pany to C. Brown, release o f MML.

Frank E. Isett to the following 
(all assignments of oil and gas 
leases I : Marlin Roemig, Donald 
G. Isett, Jam es Taylor, Leon L  
Ktekar, Mrs. Lois M. Swaney,
Lynn G. Swaney, Ralph Podzimek J Company of Texas, oil and 
and Victor D. Merveaux. . lease.

B. A. Ingram to George H. Tom Stamey to Eastland 
Cleveland, deed of trust. 1 tional Bank, deed of trust.

T'annie W. Isenberg to The Pub- j S tate of Texas to Kermit 
Leonard Dalkoff to Acacia Oil |jC( rc probate. Pierce, grazing lease.

Corp., assignment of oil and gas George W. Judy to  Ann R. Pea- | W alter A. Speck to  The Public,
cock, w arranty  deed. ii affidavit.

J. C. Dempsey to Dowell, Inc., , Clifton L. Jackson to Carlton W. H. Snell to V eterans Land 
MML. , Moore, agreement. Board, w arranty  deed.

Dowell, Inc. to  W. H. Green, T- A. Kirk to El Frances Oil 
relea.-e of MML. '  Company, assignment of oil and

W. David Evans to J. E. Evans, j *“* •«*»**••
assignment of oil and gas lease. „  CJerenee E. Linz to  Jam es A.

W Dai ,d Evans to J. B. Moore, I "•j?11' *  and Kns *“ ?•
and assignment o f oil and gas lease. D To"' G- > eachman to Jam es A.

• Willard D. Egolf to Don H. Bentley od and gas ease.
A. N. Larson to L. L. Bruce, as- | ite C. W aters, MD. 

signment o f oil and gas lease. Ben J. Theim er to  J. A. Estes,
Clarence Long to Standard Oil w arranty  deed.

Company of Texas, oil and gas Thomas A. Utley to Texas Elec- 
lease. trie Service Co., right of way.

E. E. Martin, Jr . to Fred T. 1 V eterans Land Board to  Thur- 
Grist. nuit claim deed. ) man I.ee Jay , J r ., contract.

W. B. Martin to The Public, af- j P. N. V alliant to  G. W. Boyd, 
fidavit. w arranty deed.

Rav 1 nVerne Meronev to Min- | Valley Steel Prod. Co. to  E. W, 
ta  Alta Meroney, quit claim deed. G riffin , release.

Lee McCaleb to T. A. Nunn, V eterans Land Board to  Tom- 
w arrantv deed. my R. Rice, contract.

I Don Ogilvie to Acacia Oil Cor- E. G. Woodbridge to  Acacia Oil 
poration, assignment of oil and Corp., assignment, 

i gas lease. Jennie B. Wallace to  J. B.
Fred T Grist to Billy R. Cathey. r  Salvatore Palermo to  B. Barnes, assignment o f oil and gas

:n - t _i .  Barnes, assignment of oil and gas lease,
lease.

Ann R. Peacock to Frances Aus
burn. w arrantv deed.

Carrie Pearson to Standard Oil
gas

W infred J. Harms, damages. | Krtgar Mathis, order. Harvey L.
First S tate Hank of Rising Star WIHlema v. Dons Jean Williams, 

v. Norris Kinsey, promissory note judgm ent.
A foreclosure of chattel mortgage.

lie

Mary Louise Kin* v. Tyrus R. 
King, order.

N H. K. Porter Company, Inc. v. 
B. H. Gray dba B. H Gray Drill
ing Company, order of dismissal.

Homer H. Hallums v. Emma 
Joan Hallums, divorce.

L. C. Wilcoxen v. Alvin T. Fet- 
ers A Noble Peters, damages.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 
Sara Seaborne A Gerald Wayne Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 

Seaborne, Sr., individually and as j visited relatives in San 
next friend for Gerald Wayne recently.
Seaborne, J r ., Rita Clarene Sea- | ______________________
borne and Rentha Jav ita  Seaborne, | 
minors v. Eugene J. Swalve A 
W infred J. Harms, order appoint- | 
ing guardian ad litem.

Sara Seaborne & Gerald Wayne

Hudson
Antonio

Seaborne, Sr., individually and as 
R. J. Taylor to G. M. Graham, ; next friend fo r Gerald Wayne 

w arranty  deed. j Seaborne, J r ., Rita Clarene Sea-
Genevieve E. T illar to Jam es j borne and Rentha Javita Seaborne,

minors v. Eugene J . Swalve A 
W infred J. Harms, order for re
moval of funds.

Sara Seaborne A Gerald Wayne 
Seaborne, Sr., individually and as [ 
next friend for Gerald Wayne 
Seaborne, J r ., Rita Clarene Sea-

A. Bentley, oil and gas lease.
Mrs. Lynn P. Talley to James 

A. Bentley, oil and gas lease. 
Helen G. T eatsorth  to Marguer-

AUTO
INSURANCE

Premiums Now Payable On 
Easy Monthly Payment Plan

Earl Bender 
and Company

Defense wh 
the home \ 
im chapter, 
r of the mo 
iHmpee of t  
'.astland H 
eeks ago. 
a devotio 

lillirothe ch

in the He 
s w ritten s 
ncy Jo  M 
cher of S 
by her eh.

•Bed fo r n 
mem be rail 
ss Carol 
homemak
rs. Cam 
(■ teacher 

rtle Bail 
'•t Hamilt

)S

G. M. Graham to First Federal 
SAL Assn., deed of trust.

Fred T. Grist to  Billy Roy 
Cathey, w arran ty  deed.

bill of s»le.
Fred T. G rist to The rv i l ic ,  a f 

fidavit.
Fred T. Grist to  First National 

Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.
R. F. Granthem to W. L.

H.

Earley Tire Service
302 W . Main • Eastland . Phone 208

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
0. L  K1NNAIRD
Life . Fire - Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bond*
36 yoars is tbo Imarinc* 

B u in su  In Lutltsd

y jea_ Company of Texas, oil and

S T l'e a 'se ' a,#i*nment ° f  W T ' c .  R -m ussen  to  Don
L William H. G off to R. L. ! „
Thackcrson. w arran ty  deed. ! „  Du-iro 0,1 *  C om vm nr to

H. M Gilbert to The Public, af- ' ' E. R*‘ynold'‘- o t  oil and
fi Iftvit i iPRse.

B F. G arner to E. W. Gourley, ' S ir VeIi“  Ro.b,>?*  to rau I
quit claim deed. ' Fo*T'"*- w arran ,y  deed.

E. MV Gourley to C. C. Street
quit claim deed.

Calvin F. Hoffman to First Fed- 
I oral S A 1/ Assn., deed of trust. 

I.ee S. Henry to Jam es A. Bent-
| ley. oil and gas lease.

W. L. Hughes to  C. E. Smith,
j w arranty deed.

C. N. Haneock to  J . T. Rose,
w arranty deed.

W. W. H arris to C. R. Tyler, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

W. W. Harris to C. R. Tyler, 
assignment of oil and gas lease. 

W. W. H arris to  W. E. Tyler.

Mrs. Thelma Schaefer to Glen 
Deitiker, oil and gas lease.

Mrs. Thelma Schaefer to Glenn 
Deitiker, oil and gas lease.

Will Williams to Jesse Hayes, 
w arranty  deed.

Gilbert A. W hite to Standard
Oil Company of Texas, oil and gas 
lease.

F. C. Williamson to A. N. Lar- j 
son, lease agreem ent.

A. J. W oodard to  W. H. Snell, | 
w arranty  deed.

PROBATE
Lois T. Grpves, deceased, appli- i 

cation to probate will.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Alfred Eugene Anderson and , 
Vada LaNelle Hale.

SUITS FILED
Sara Seaborne A Gerald Wayne

RESTORED 
LIKE NEW office

troleum

Complete New Dep't To Serve You
Superior quality workmanship at competitive price' 

It costs no more to get the best.
CALL JIMMY DOVE 
For Free Estimates

Don Pierson Olds Cadillac
314 W. Main PI

PURCHASE
EVENT

EAST TERMS 
Free Delivery 

Liberal
I

Trade-Ins

Your Office Supply Check Lit

5-Pc. LIVING ROOM GROUP
50Beautiful Sofa Bed group with Lime-Oak finish hardwood 

fralhes. Sofa bed has coil spring seat and back. Group con- 
sists of Sofa Bed. large platform rocker. 2 step tables and a 
coffee table! Four beautiful upholtery colors! Very special 
at r . • 12 9
7-Pc. BEDROOM GROUP
Only two to go at this price! Finished in Lime Oak and Wal
nut. Group consists of Bookcase Bed, Triple Dresser, Inter- 
spftng Mattress, Coil Springs, 2 Pillows and 1 Bates Bed 
Spvead. This group should sell for S199.50! Special tomor
row at . . . 14 9 50

5-Pc. DINETTE GROUP
Beautiful Wrought Iron Dinette Table and four chairs. Drop 
leqf table covered in durable plastic in red or green. Ideal 
foj breakfast nook in small space. We have only a few of 
these new suites at this special price . .  .

$4950

Coats Furniture Carpets, Ltd.
Headquarters For G. E. Appliances

30fr S. Seaman 
B |— ■ h iT e a  t  l i e n

EASTLAND Phone 585
iAZSm i * .

-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-C lip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters .
-W aste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Taqs 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

Eastland
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! rh rv . 2 «lr.

Joseph I). Jam es, Desdeinona, 
Ruick 2 <lr.

Joe .Merrill, Desdemona, Ruick 
Cpe.

Oscar Irvin, Eastland, Olds. 
James Cross, Eastland, Docile . Cpe.

4 dr. W. S. Willoughby, Eastland,
D. L. Je ffro a t, Cisco, Chev. Ford 2 d (■,

C p e .  ! N . I I .  Wiley, Eastland, Plym. 4
Frederick and M arjorie Na- dr. 

beuc k, Cisco, Chev. Sta. Wg. Ea tlnnd Co. Sheriff Dept.,
Edwin W. Pauley, Eastland, I Eastland, Ford 2 dr.

New Automobile 
Registrations

County -

DANCE
To The Music of

Dean Beard
Each Saturday Night 

9 Until . .  .
VETERANS RECREATION 

CLUB
Lake Road Cisco

YOU CAN SAVE AS THEY DID
The scores of people who purchased diamonds 

ww •  f rom j„ the past year! Don’t buy diamonds 
ANYWHERE until you’ve let us show you how you too ran  
save. For example . , .

!l-Carat tala for $79.SO — |«-Carat tats for $139.SO

COMPARE THESE PRICES ANYWHERE!

^JSK O W  JEWELRY...Eastland

(Continued from Page One)
severe disasters of the last few 
months; $2,294.00 will be re tain
ed in the chupter to care for local 
needs.

Ranger, Eastland and Cisco 
have ulreudy raised $1,730 for 
Red Cross through their Commun
ity Chest and United Fund cam
paigns.

Mesdames. I,eo Brooks, Tom 
l.ovelare Jr. and Earnest Schaefer 
are serving as rural chairmen. 
Gene Raker of Gorman is organ
izing the campaign In Gorman. 
The chairman fo r Rising S tar 
will he announced March 8.

Mrs. F. E. Ferrell of the 
Cheeney community is fund chair
man for that area. Mrs. Dal Jobe 
has been asked to serve as Red 
Cross fund chairman in the Scran
ton community. Mrs. Ed Townsend 
of Nimrod has been asked to work 
her vicinity. Supplies for Kokomo 
were left with Mrs. A lbert Hend
ricks. Miss Lucille Furr will b<- 
responsible for Long Branch, and 
Mrs. J. E. W eaver will solicit 
funds in New Hope. Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett of Olden are conducting 
the campaign there.

Mr. Webb is of the opinion the 
people of Eastland County wdl 
show their appreciation of Red 
Cross services by contributing the 
full amount of the quota.

HOSPITALIZED AT RANGER
Eastland patients in Ranger 

General Hospital are Erie Lee 
Tucker, medical; O. T. Grubbs, 
surgical; Monroe Poe, medical, 
and Mrs. Alma Quinn, surgical.

AROUND
the

TOWN
By Fay

| Orchids to the Co-Eds for v o tin ' 
to make a donation to the Carol
Ann Hill Chapel. . Baptists, don’t 

f forget the annual Sunday School 
, supper tonight at 7 and story

telling students, don’t forget your

LOOK! SAVE $100! 
FAMOUS HOTPOINT FREEZERS
$399.95 S A A A  95 $479.95 $ A ^ A  95
Value . . .  A V V  Value . . .  y  

12 Cu. Ft. Upright 12 Cu. Ft. Chest
See These Wonderful Values a t . . .

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
314 S. Seaman Phone 304

TOP PRICES
FOR YOUR

POULTRY

Frozen Food 
Locker

Phone 426 Ranger

i lesson tonight ut 7 at the Woman’s 
Club . and everybody, be sure 

| to get your ticket from some 
Zeta Pi by noon Friday if you 
want to  get in on th a t fried 
chicken supper at the high school 
gym at 7, b en e fitin g  the Little 
League . . and set aside either 
Thursday or Friday night of ncx’ 
week for the annual senior class 
play.

Orchids to the Red Cross for 
all its good works . .  It is cur
rently campaigning in the county. 
. . . .  Thanks to the United Fund, 
it is already taken care of here in 
Eastland.

Do hope the fru it has not been 
killed by the severe cold and high 
winds following the spring-like 
days.

Orchid to the Music Club for 
bnneine  its state president, Mrs. 
Paul Moss of Odessa, here as its 
main speaker Wednesday.

And orchids to Vernon Humph
rey fo r winning filfct place with 
his calf at Abilene. Hope he wins 
in the other contests he enters.

Mrs. Charles A. Loreto left 
Wednesday by tra in  for her hqme 
in New York City a f te r  visiting a 
month with her mother, Mrs. W. 
P. Leslie.

While in Texas she j-isited 
I friends in Dallas, Fort' W orth, 

Midland, and visited her brother, 
Charles Robert Leslie o f Houston
and Mrs. Maurice Bullocs of Fort 

I Stockton.

Fiesta Climax 
Of Cisco 75th 
Anniveisary

Like other West Central Texas 
communities, the City of Cisco is 
observing its 75th anniversary 
this year, and the climax of the 
elebration will be the annual 

Cisco Kid Fiesta. A definite date 
for the Fiesta is expected to be 
announced soon.

With Vaughn Summers as gen
eral chairman, the Fiesta execu- 
ive committee includes Stanley 

Webb, vice chairman, W, B. 
W right, Gene Abbott, J. W. Sit- 
ton and G. R. Nance. Steffen, well 
known western artis’l will act in 
an advisory capacity as consultant 
and historian.

Appointed to serve on the Fi
esta committees are the follow
ing chairmen; Ken Russ, progra | ;  
P. R. Warwick, finance; Dr. C. E. 
Paul, homecoming; J. L. S tafford , 
ticket sales; E. L. Jackson, public 
relations; Dr. Chief Brown, pa
rade; A. D. Taylor, sound and 
lighting; Rob Elliott, decorations; 
Austin Flint, concessions: Buddy 
Dolgener, property.

This year’s Fiesta pageant will 
i depict the early historical events 
j of Cisco, which was founded in 
■May, 1881. Preliminary plans call 

for a three-day celebration.
Like other celebrating western 

rem munities in this region, Cisco 
folks will wear bearda and 
bonnets, the committee has decid
ed. A date for the beginning of 
the "no razor” ordinance, which 
Mayor G. C. Rosenthal is expected 
to issue, is due to be decided in 
the next few days. A few early 
birds are already growing whisk
ers.

“ Cisco’s story is full of color
ful events and our pageant w rit
ers are having a field day,” Chair
man Vaughn Summers said. 
"W e're out to top the diamond 
jubilee programs for all West Tex- 
as this year, and at least a half 

I dozen cities and counties are sta- 
iging anniversary celebrations.

• MEWS FROM

S T A F F
Bv Mrs M O HaitrS

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. T. Hazard, Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Duncan, F. C. Wil-1 
iiantson, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Po- | 
well and daughter, Mrs. W. W. | 
Lee; Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
were among those who attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Mollie Webb 
in Eastland last Thursday a f te r
noon.

Mmes. M A. Abel, C. L. Hend
erson, J. W. Mounce and O. T. 
Hazard were Olden visitors Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White vis
ited in Ranger Thursday evening 
with their son-in-law and daught
er, Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Dennis.

WEEK END 
VALUES

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Adams of 
Desdemona accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Cantrell of Dallas 
were guests Saturday evening of 
Mrs. Adams' mother, Mrs. Zona 
G riffin.

— ——
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard vis

ited Sunday in Eastland with Mrs. 
H azard’s mother, Mrs. W. H. 

j White.

Guests Sunday in the home of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Little were 
Mrs. L ittle’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern G arrett, of Kokomo; Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Raym ond Hendrick, Harold 
Dean and Zelma, and Mrs. Ella 
G arrett, all of Flatwood.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard had
i as guests Sunday afternoon their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Hazard, and son, 
Don, of Brownwood and Mrs. Leon 
Bourland and Betty. Mrs. Clif- 

: ford Henderson and Mrs. Pearl 
I Bourland, all of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrell Miller and 
daughters, from Abilene, were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Henderson and the J. W. 
Mounces.

J.
C O

There is an easy way 
nd your child to college!

J \r e  you determined to give your child 
the benefits  of a college education— yet 
worried about money? Then why not do 
what more and more farsighted parenta 
are doing' ’tart getting that raone: 
together now— the safe, sure, airomatk 
way— through the Payroll Savings Plan!

It's simple! Just tell your company s pay 
office how much you want to save—any* 
a here from a few dollars a payday up to 
as much as you want. This sum ia then 
saved for you every payday. It ia inveated 
in U. S. Series E Savings Bonds which 
are turned over to you, and which earn 
good interest for you.

It’a systematic! Just think— if you sign 
up to save $3.75 a week, in 5 years you’ll

T h is  simple plan trill no the Irlek—lf gam start right RLfc-

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Don, Brownwood, were visit
ors with Mrs. H azard's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. i’arker, Sun
day afternoon and also railed on 
the J. W. Mounces.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Reeves had 
as their guests Sunday evening 
Mr. aad  Mrs. J . C. C arr and Billy 
of Cisco.

Lavell G arrett and Mary Rone 
of Kokomo were week-end guests 
of Lavell’s sister, Mrs. Jimmy Lit- 

" tie, and Mr. Little.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope visit
ed in Eastland Saturday.

years 8 months, 
yean 8 month*

have $1,025.95 — fat 9
$2,137.30 — and in 19 
you’ll have $5,153.72.

It’a aural Once you join, your saving k  
automatically done for you before you 
draw your pay. You don’t have to do ■ 
thing. And your child’s education will be 
provided for by money you don’t eves 
miaa now.
Eight million working people are now on 
the Plan— saving for a home of their own, 
a college education for their children, or 
any of those things made possible only 
through tyttem alie saving. So join the 
Payroll Savings P|an right now — or, if 
you are self-employed, join the Bond-A* 
Month Plan where you bank. Do it today I

Mr. and Mrs. Will Munn of Big 
Lake have been visiting the past 
several days with Mrs. Munn's 
mother, Mrs. Zona Griffin.

Mrs. C. U. Coleman visited in 
the A. J. Fox home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White vis
ited Sunday in Austin with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
went to Cisco Monday on busi
ness.

Choose your own savings goal
«  y*e wen) t e tiliinMy

$ 5 ,0 0 0 $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 $ 3 5 ,0 0 0

Each w eek  lor  
9  y e a n  an d  
8 months, »avs $ l . $ 0 $ 1 1 . 7 5 $ 4 5 . 0 0

Each w ee k  fo r
19  y e o n  a n d  
8  months, io v s $ 3 . 7 5 $ 7 . 5 0 $ 1 1 . 7 5

ThU c h a rt  show s only a  
lew typical e ia m p la a  ol 
savings fo a ls  an d  how to 
reach  them  th ro u g h  P a y 
roll Savings. R em em ber, 
you can  aeve a n y  sum  you 
w ish, from a  couple a#- 
d o lla rs  a  pay d ay  up to aa 
m uch aa you w an t. T h e  
im p o rtan t th in g  ia, atari 
y o u /  P la n  to d a y /

Quite a lot of improvements 
have been made around Lake 
Leon in recent weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon McDonald of 
Gorman were guests Sunday a f t
ernoon o f  ME and Mrs. J. W. 
Mounce.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby 
and Brenda of Cisco were guests 
Sunday of tug patents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Allen Crosby.

GRASS FIRE OCCURS HERE

Eastland Volunteer Fire De
partm ent Wednesday afternoon 
quenched a grass fire dt 509 S. 
Seaman.

I low Your Child C an  Learn Thrift
•mere’* no Better way for your cmid to Ieam 
thrift than by buying U. S. Savings Stamps at 
school. Because Savings Stamps provide a goal to 

- save toward. As each album of 10c or 25c Stamps 
is filled, it can be converted into a valuable U. S. 
Saving! Bond. Millions of children are learning 
to save in the U. S. School Savings Program! 
Why not start your child now Z

Year baby's future starts today — 
i r hen you saw with United States Sarlays B onds  

through the Pay rail Savings PianI
3t i  • * *
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REAL 7
ESTATE ■

Phona

10(5
TRI-CITIES 

Real Estate Exchange 
Box 22 Eastland

Relieve Bladder 
Irrita tio n s - Get 
Comfortable Again

Such e  common th in e  ms unw ise ea tin g  
or d rink ing  may be a source of mild, but 
annoying bladder ir r i ta tio n s—m aking  you 
feel reatless, tense, and  uncom fortable. And 
if reatless n igh ts, w ith  n agg ing  backache, 
headache or m uscular aches and pains due 
o o v er-exe rtion .s tra in  o r em otional upset, 
tne adding to your m is e ry -d o n ’t  w ait -  
ry  Doan's Pills.

D oan's P ills h a re  th ree  ou ts tand ing  ad 
vantages—act in three way* fo r your speedy 
•eturn to  com fort. I —They have an  aasing 
♦oothing effect on bladder irr ita tio n s , f —A 
a s t pain-reliev ing  action on nagg ing  back

ache, headaches, m uscular aches and pains. 
J — A wonderfully mild diuretic action th ru  
th e  kidneys, tending  to  increase the o u tpu t 
of the 16 miles of kidney tubes. So. get the  
ta m e  happy relief m illions have enjoyed 
far over •«  yearn. Get D oan's Pills today.

 ̂ Penney’s Big Success Quilts!
RUFFLED! REVERC

‘ j Bark again . . . th rift priced as 
|  * ever! Penney’* two-way wond- 

|  ers you use as coverlets by day,
|  covers at night. Sleek, smooth 

j ' quilt* shun d irt, dust, wash <ol- 
1 or bright— they’re bleached oot- 
*. i  ton filled! Gay prints, solid ruf- 
, fles.

* ll f  SshiO
1

$5°°
I

j f

i '

e a c h j
8 0  b y  8 4  in c h

f |

. j

c u t  s ix *

W  •........ - - ~  - M S***-

Womens Panties 
2 pairs 1.00

Penney’* lace-trimmed briefs 
are  sleek cotton1 - rayon knit 
. . .tubbable and long-wearing. 
A pretty  Penney price, too. In 
pastels and white. Sizes 32 to 
46.

~  #
Girls Panties 

3 pairs 1.00
Terrific Penney value! Under
cover E aster finery for the 

.young set. 40 denier nylon tr i
cot elastic-leg briefs . . . p re t
tily trimtned. Wh’ite pink or 
blue; sizes 2 to 14.

liv e ly , lustrous rayon-knit 
gow ns, your pride to wear, ours 
to sell a t this tiny price. Flat 
tering neckline trimmings. Elas 
ticized waists. Pink, mint, maize 
and blue. Size> mediant, large 
and extra large.

Special
2.00

Specially purchased to give you 
a Penney low price . . . Pen 
ney’s cotton plisse duster robes 
in a grand assortm ent of prints 
and .soiuis! MauAu\e ut hable 
Vo (rohing needed. Sizes 12 to 
20.

Girls’ Half-Slip Fashion
ALL NYLON FISHNET :

Party-perfect fo r young society, 
Penney's specially purchased 
ill-nylon fishnet halfslips. Gen
tle, clingy nylon swoops into 
tier* of wide, wide fishnet. In 
Easter white, only.

Special!

$ 1°°
daes 4 to  14
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.he future holds more ap
petizing meals for yourfamily 
'Lady, at lower day-to-day costs, 

because I see you going into
P IC C LY  WIGGLY!

...But you don't re 
& a crystal ball to find 

Top Values at... \

SAVE TWO WAYS
PIGCLY WIGGLY

LOW
EVERY DAY

PRICES
S &  H

PLUS GREEN

STAMPS

f
V  j

CARROTS Cello 
Bag • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • 5C

SUNK1ST

LEMONS u .  15‘
TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT C Lb- 33
TEXAS

ORANGES 5 b.. 35
IDAHO

POTATOES Lb. 6
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 2 ,w 25c
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE ..................... Lb. 3

LIGHT CRUST |

FLOUR Lb.
Bog 93*

OLEO Hollandale 2 39c
WESSON OIL - 58c
Pinto Beans s .___  4 s 44c
PEACHES Libby's Sliced 

or Halves 
No. 2>2 Can 35C

COCA COLA ” ___  49c
WE GIVE S & H  GREEN STAMPS WITH EACH 10c PURCHASE

SLICED BACON Armour’s 
or Gooches' 2  7 9 C

HIGHEST QUALITY

GROUND BEEF Lb.

CLEARFIELD

29 CHEESE 2 69

SM OKED PICNICS Sugar 
Cured. Lb.

Iks 1-Lb.
Pkg.

R oast
Roast

Chuck
Lb. . . .

Perk 
Lb. .

CRACKERS N.B.C.

RiTZ ........ ............ N.B.C. t y j  c 
1-Lb, Box J  £

ANGELUS lO-OZ. PKG.

M AR SH M A LLO W S 18c

UNDERWOOD’# 4U -O Z .

DEVILED HAM 33
WHOLE-KERNEL 12-OZ.

NISBLET’S CORN 20
KAISER 25-FT. ROLL

ALUMINUM FOIL 29

WAFFLE

BUD SYRUP 24-0*. 41
KLEENEX DINNER SIZE

NAPKINS 2-Boxes 
1 Box Free 49

SALAD BOWL SALAD

Q t. 43
ALL FLAVORS

JELLO ......... 3 p£  25
PUSS & BOOTS

CAT FOOD 2 16>Oz. A A  
Can# 4 9

ZESTEE 70-OZ. GLASS

APPLE JELLY 3 F , 1
HUNT’S

CATSUP 14-Oz.
Bottle 22

HIXON’S

COFFEE 1-Lb.
Can 83

YOUR FAVORITE

UPTON’S TEA Vi-Lb. A A
- P k g .  0 9

DETERGENT

TIDE Large £ 
. Box 2 9 *

FOREMOST

MELLORINE V2
Gal. 49c

QUART

PUREX 17C
PETER PAN 9 ‘/i-OZ.

FEANUT BUTTER 37‘
RED HEART 16-OZ.

DOG FOOD 15
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR ! 0 - l ; u  

Bag .

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE 

£  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, M ARCH 9 • 10

OPEN TI L 8 P . M .  SATURDAY


